
Product Name Window Car Flag Double Sided w/ 20.5" Pole - 17.75" x 12"
Description
Give people something they can show off to everyone they pass by! Offer this double-sided car window flag and bring your business to life!
It's made of durable heavy polyester knit, measures 17.75" x 12", and features a sturdy white vinyl mast that's designed to fit most vehicle
window frames. It is fully customized and printed digitally - perfect for adding your company name or logo and allowing clients to celebrate
their favorite team.

Product Reference Number: CF8656

Setup Fee: 94.0

Additional Colors / Location:

Product Options: One side imprint - Deduct $0.40 (R) Different imprint each side - Add $0.60 (R)

Product Size: Flag: 17.75" X 12". Flag Pole: 17"

Imprint Size: 17.75" X 12

Material: Polyester

Available Colors:  Black, Blue, White, Green, Gray, Red, Yellow, Orange, Pink, Silver, Purple, Custom

Packaging: Poly Bag

Price Includes: Full color 2 sides - same imprint

Lead Time (business days):  8.0

*Please call to confirm the current delivery timeframe

100 200 300 500 1000 2000

$ 6.087 $ 5.225 $ 5.105 $ 4.774 $ 4.596 $ 4.418

Additional Services: 

*Free Pantone color match (for relevant items) 

*Free samples 

*Unlimited virtual proofs 

*This quote is valid for 3 weeks
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